





RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW

NAME:  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX	CASE:  PD-2014-01844
BRANCH OF SERVICE:  ARMY	SEPARATION DATE:  20051120


SUMMARY OF CASE:  Data extracted from the available evidence of record reflects that this covered individual (CI) was an active duty E4, Multichannel Transmission Systems Operator-Maintainer, medically separated for “chronic right wrist” and “chronic subjective lower back pain” rated 10% and 10%, respectively, with a combined disability rating of 20%.


CI CONTENTION:  “Lower Back Condition; Right Wrist.”  The applicant’s complete submission is at Exhibit A.


SCOPE OF REVIEW:  The Board’s scope of review is defined in DoDI 6040.44.  It is limited to those conditions determined by the Physical Evaluation Board (PEB) to be unfitting for continued military service and when specifically requested by the CI, those conditions identified by the PEB, but determined to be not unfitting.  Any conditions outside the Board’s defined scope of review and any contention not requested in this application may remain eligible for future consideration by the Board for Correction of Military Records.  Furthermore, the Board’s authority is limited to assessing the fairness and accuracy of PEB rating determinations and recommending corrections, where appropriate.  The Board’s assessment of the PEB rating determinations is confined to review of medical records and all available evidence for application of the Veterans Affairs Schedule for Rating Disabilities (VASRD) standards to the unfitting medical condition at the time of separation.  The Board has neither the role nor the authority to compensate for post-separation progression or complications of service-connected conditions.  That role and authority is granted by Congress to the Department of Veterans Affairs, operating under a different set of laws.  The Board gives consideration to VA evidence, particularly within 12 months of separation, but only to the extent that it reasonably reflects the severity of the disability at the time of separation. 


RATING COMPARISON:

SERVICE PEB - 20050830
VARD – 20060118
Condition
Code
Rating
Condition
Code
Rating
Exam
Chronic Right Wrist Pain S/P Scaphoid Fracture…
5099-5003
10%
S/P Scapholunate Ligament Repair w Median Nerve Injury…
8599-5215
10%
20051031
Chronic…LBP…
5237
10%
DDD and DJD, Bulging Disk L5-S1
5299-5242
10%

COMBINED RATING:  20%
COMBINED RATING OF ALL VA CONDITIONS:  30%


ANALYSIS SUMMARY:

Right Wrist.  The record shows that the CI fell onto his right wrist in 1999 and was treated with casting and then surgery.  He was able to meet duty requirements until 2004 when he had increased symptoms due to overuse while deployed.  He was evaluated in family practice on 27 May 2004 and treated with medications, duty restrictions, and occupational therapy.  Electrodiagnostic testing on 8 June 2004 showed slight residual impairment of the median nerve (which runs through the middle of the wrist) thought to be from the injury 5 years earlier.  An X-ray was normal and without degenerative changes.  His pain persisted despite the above treatment and he underwent exploratory surgery of the wrist on 5 November 2004.  Post-operative records the following weeks indicated normal progress.  At the Medical Evaluation Board (MEB) examination (recorded on DD Form 2807 and 2808) dated 26 May 2005, 6 months prior to separation, the range-of-motion (ROM) was full but painful.  He was noted to have decreased grip and diminished sensation of the middle and ring ringers on the right.  The MEB narrative summary (NARSUM) was dated 20 July 2005, 4 months prior to separation and 8 months after surgery.  The ROM was reduced as charted below.  Neither tenderness nor painful motion was recorded.  At the VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) examination on 31 October 2005, performed 3 weeks prior to separation, the CI reported continued pain in his right wrist treated with medications and a splint.  The surgical scars were well healed.  Tenderness and swelling were absent.  Grip strength was noted to be reduced.  X-rays were normal.  The ROM examinations in evidence which the Board weighed in arriving at its rating recommendation, with documentation of additional ratable criteria, are summarized in the chart below.  

Right Wrist ROM
(Degrees)
Form 2808 ~6 Mo. Pre-Sep
MEB ~4 Mo. Pre-Sep
VA C&P ~1 Mo. Pre-Sep
Dorsiflexion (70 Normal)
Full ROM
40
20
Palmar Flexion (80)

30
45
Ulnar Deviation (45)

--
30
Radial Deviation (20)

--
15
Comment
Painful motion
Painful motion not recorded
Painful motion not recorded
§4.71a Rating
10%
0%
0%

The Board directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB rated the right wrist at 10%, coded 5099-5003 (analogous to degenerative arthritis).  The VA also rated the wrist at 10%, but coded it 8599-5215 (analogous to limitation of motion of the wrist).  The code 5215 for limitation of motion rates at 10% for dorsiflexion less than 15 degrees and also for palmar flexion limited to the line of the forearm.  The ROM of the wrist exceeded these criteria on both the MEB and VA examination.  Painful motion was recorded on the MEB DD Form 2808 and a 10% rating is supported IAW VASRD §4.59 (painful motion) on this examination.  The CI was noted to have a weak grip on multiple examinations and a 10% rating is also supported IAW VASRD §4.40 (functional loss).  The Board found no route to a higher rating.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the Board concluded that there was insufficient cause to recommend a change in the PEB adjudication for the right wrist condition.  

Subjective Low Back Pain.  The first record in evidence for the low back pain (LBP) condition is a chiropractic note dated 28 August 2003 which noted the gradual onset of pain in July 2003 without any apparent trauma.  X-rays had been taken 5 days earlier, but no comment was made on the findings.  The ROM and sensory examination were normal, although subsequent treatment notes noted decreased ROM without quantification.  An X-ray on 9 April 2004 was normal.  A LBP form date 13 April 2004 recorded a normal posture, gait, neurological examination, and ROM.  Tenderness was absent.  The CI reported that the cause was “for unknown reasons.”  Two days later, the CI reported that the back pain began after moving heavy equipment while deployed.  In physical medicine on 26 April 2004, the CI reported a 1 year history of LBP related to the lifting of heavy equipment while deployed, but without a specific injury.  Flexion was limited to 70 degrees, extension was normal at 30 degrees, and side bending reduced at 20 degrees.  Sensation and reflexes were intact.  In physical therapy (PT) on 21 July 2004, the CI was noted to have a normal posture and ROM, although guarding was present and his pain increased with movement.  His neurological examination was suggestive of nerve root irritation.  One month later on 25 August 2004, his ROM remained normal, but painful.  An MRI on 22 September 2004, as recorded in a 10 January 2005 chiropractic note, showed degenerative disc disease (DDD) and degenerative joint disease (DJD) with a disc bulge at L5-S1, but without cord or nerve root impingement documented.  In PT on 27 September 2004, the CI reported that his symptoms were aggravated by activity (walking) and the ROM was reduced to 50-60% of normal (45-55 degrees), but otherwise normal.  Sensation was decreased in a S1 dermatome on the right.  In family practice 3 days later, the flexion was noted to be 90 degrees and extension 10-15 degrees.  On 17 November 2004, the ROM was slow and guarded with flexion decreased to 60% of normal (55 degrees), but the ROM was otherwise full.  In PT on 21 December 2004, motion was painful and reduced (flexion 67.5, rotation and side bending 24-27 degrees).  Tenderness along the lumbar spine was present.  On 4 January 2005, the CI reported improvement in his symptoms.  Flexion was unchanged at 75% of normal, but lateral bending and rotation were now normal.  The lumbar spine remained tender.  In a chiropractic appointment on 10 January 2005, flexion was reduced to 30 degrees while the combined ROM was 160 degrees.  No reason for the decrease in flexion was recorded.  A pain clinic evaluation on 14 April 2005, noted a normal gait, lumbar tenderness, and flexion limited to 70 degrees.  Lateral flexion was normal, but extension limited by pain.  A sensory loss in a right L5 distribution was noted, but the motor function was normal.  The MEB DD Form 2808 recorded limitation in movement without quantification.  Flexion and extension were painful.  The gait and motor function were normal.  Formal ROM measurements for the MEB were done in PT on 14 June 2005 and are charted below.  The ROM was noted to be limited by pain.  The NARSUM was dictated by orthopedic surgery and dated 20 July 2005.  It noted a reduced ROM as charted below.  At the C&P, 3 weeks prior to separation, the CI reported the gradual onset of progressive LBP.  He denied specific trauma.  The LBP occasionally radiated to the right foot.  On examination, the 73 inch CI was noted to weigh 310 pounds, a 70 pound increase from accession.  However, the examiner stated that the body habitus did not interfere with the ROM measurements.  The gait, posture, and balance were normal.  He was found to have good muscle tone and strength.  The spine was not tender to palpation.  The ROM was reduced due to “discomfort.”  There was no further reduction with repetition.  The neurological examination was normal other than reduced grip strength on the right.  X-rays were normal.  The ROM examinations in evidence which the Board weighed in arriving at its rating recommendation, with documentation of additional ratable criteria, are summarized in the chart below.  

Thoracolumbar ROM
(Degrees)
PMC ~7 Mos.
Pre-Sep
PT ~5 Mos. 
Pre-Sep
NARSUM ~4 Mos. Pre-Sep
VA ~1 Mos. 
Pre-Sep
Flexion (90 Normal)
70
35
25
60
Combined (240)
---
135
-
210
Comments
Pain, TTP, normal gait
Pain
---
Discomfort, Normal Gait
§4.71a Rating
10%
20% (PEB 10%)
40% (PEB 10%)
20% (VA 10%)

The Board directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB rated the low back pain 10% coded 5237 (lumbosacral strain), citing ROM limited by pain and tenderness.  The VA also rated the back condition 10%, but coded 5299-5242 (analogous to degenerative arthritis of the spine), based on the VA C&P examination a month before separation, citing VASRD rating criteria.  The Board agreed that a 20% rating, but no higher, was justified for limitation of flexion (greater than 30 degrees but not greater than 60 degrees) reported on the PT and VA C&P examinations.  Members agreed that the PT and VA examinations were more consistent with outpatient notes and more reflective of the anticipated severity based on the clinical pathology.  The Board therefore relied more heavily on the measurements of those examinations.  The lack of detail of the NARSUM examination reduced the probative value of the examination; it was also noted to be inconsistent with the majority of the examinations in the record and with documented pathology.  It is also inconsistent with the normal gait recorded in examinations before and after it.  


BOARD FINDINGS:  In the matter of the right wrist condition and IAW VASRD §4.71a, the Board unanimously recommends no change in the PEB adjudication.  In the matter of the chronic subjective low back pain, the Board unanimously recommends a disability rating of 20%, coded 5237, IAW VASRD §4.71a.  There were no other conditions within the Board’s scope of review for consideration.  The Board recommends that the CI’s prior determination be modified as follows; and, that the discharge with severance pay be re-characterized to reflect permanent disability retirement, effective as of the date of his prior medical separation as follows:  

CONDITION
VASRD CODE
PERMANENT RATING
Chronic Right Wrist Pain
5099-5003
10%
Chronic Subjective Low Back Pain
5237
20%
RATING
30%


The following documentary evidence was considered:

Exhibit A.  DD Form 294, dated 20140413, w/atchs
Exhibit B.  Service Treatment Record
Exhibit C.  Department of Veterans Affairs Treatment Record













MEMORANDUM FOR Commander, US Army Physical Disability Agency
(AHRC-DO), 2900 Crystal Drive, Suite 300, Arlington, VA 22202-3557


SUBJECT: Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of Review Recommendation
for XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX AR20160007464 (PD201401844)


1. Under the authority of Title 10, United States Code, section 1554(a), I approve the
enclosed recommendation of the Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of
Review (000 PDBR) pertaining to the individual named in the subject line above to recharacterize the individual's separation as a permanent disability retirement with the
combined disability rating of 30% effective the date of the individual's original medical
separation for disability with severance pay.

2. I direct that all the Department of the Army records of the individual concerned be
corrected accordingly no later than 120 days from the date of this memorandum:

a. Providing a correction to the individual's separation document showing that
the individual was separated by reason of permanent disability retirement effective the
date of the original medical separation for disability with severance pay.

b. Providing orders showing that the individual was retired with permanent
disability effective the date of the original medical separation for disability with
severance pay.

c. Adjusting pay and allowances accordingly. Pay and allowance adjustment will
account for recoupment of severance pay, and payment of permanent retired pay at
30% effective the date of the original medical separation for disability with severance
pay.

d. Affording the individual the opportunity to elect Survivor Benefit Plan (SBP)
and medical TRICARE retiree options.

3. I request that a copy of the corrections and any related correspondence be provided
to the individual concerned, counsel (if any), any Members of Congress who have
shown interest, and to the Army Review Boards Agency with a copy of this
memorandum without enclosures.


BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:


CF:
( ) DoD PDBR
( ) DVA

